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THE LAW LIlRAJ;Y 
Tile 1./1 .. ~ch",, 1 1.1 h ., .. ", t><'ll n ~ thr r nll ~r""l rr n f 1 ~~ 1 .. It" ~ 
co l le" l on nu .. !>trl n, /UH ov~r I 0,000 vo l~$ . nIl vo l.- e quhll ent< nn 
.le.of o • •. In both' U ~nd I n t h e I ,ne u l e h.raelfr Ind u nJle 0 1 It. 
hol dl nll <, the LIb r ary ronk . It Ipp ro ~ l .... te l y I he .. ~dhn po lnl CMrH '" I " 
t he la .. I l b ... I ~~ of .. d l ..... _. l r~d Ill .. Ichoo l ' nU l nnll ly. 
In ~ c .. , ul , ,{lxi"n' < c . .. CXp<'c t "' fi nd I .. thr l . h .. I ' h.~" .."., ~_rL c. n ~nd Co_n-LA .. !e,"1 lIat • • h l . ne eded fo r . u euc h . The 10 .. l s n 
In<! cOlOpe .. tl ve p<'rt l nnl n the co l lectlonl I re ,1 111 und e . de ... e l o p"enl , 
In ltl e l e!fo ,, " he ve been d " ... ond 10 obul n l n" fo u l I n .nd c .... p . .. l l v. 
\8 .. .. . "rlnl l '""It nrrded c o lup[><l r t the Schoo l I ... ph .. 1 1 o n Plcifl C e nd ~ 1 1 .n Lt 8.1 S t,od lU nnd .. ~ te rL ell In Inte .... tl on. 1 I~ ... nd II" n f the OU, 
5t "dent •• rr .Irrltd to the f~ ct thot tht 1I."llln" r.urlu.'~ 1,lbra r '" 
o f the I\a no~ C ... pu. nho hol d •• ,nd perlodlCIIllv nM a lno, tHI" In .... s 
,, !Aud t o I.". In B.h11 t 10 .. , IIn., lt o" holdl 1 hl .l y .~~en.I'" .~hetl on 
o f o l de . t . utl.n In A_.lc,n .nd lnurnHlon. 1 II"" Acc ... to th~ ~ ... I lt on colltct10n I. ncu."d t hrou8h I he -,In u r d CI I ,lolI ... Inutn~d 
for that pur[><llt In tht 1I,,"rllon Library, St • • tlnJl In 1~19. th. t'nlv . .. lt . 
Llbu r y Sy.to. hu .. ~Inulned ,n ovtul l IInlun CoH l olI, vhlch 1I'"e, th .. 
Ident l flCAt10n Ind loc.tlon of . 11 book . h. l d In, .. hu' In I he Ultt ... 
Th la IInlon c.uro, lion upol_tahle .Ic .nflch~, ond _ cnpy of tht f i che 
I . _Inuln~d f o r .tudent,' uu In ,h" y" Llbra.y. 
USE or THI. tAW conrCTIOtl 
I n c"""",,n v !l lt 1111 othor IIIrle loll" I r,,"ureh collectlo.,", the I. . ... 
Ll bro r y I~ pr lll. r l l y ~ ro f tr"ncr col l eCll on. Th l ..... n. l hl t , cont r ar y t o 
t he p.actlce I n _0' oth.·. Ilburlr5, re .. of tht bo(\k, I n t lt~ L ... 1,lbr"r 
CO n be u k .. n f ro'" t h~ pn .. lu< . Gl v.n tha opeel ,,1 nOf u" o f lu .• 
• .... r e h , thr Llbrarv ~~nnOI ( "ncllon un l o ... 11 p"tronl Un count on 
I .... td l . t ~ "cc~u to tht ful I .en~. of re f .. rnc .... \ .. 1,,1 •. C.-I . l n 
" pu ole (.entl.e ... IIY elrcuhl~, ond, In t hou cueo, Ih~ po .. lbtl lty of 
o ((_pre. l ul borro .. ln8 10 IndlCIl.d by _ ChUJlt·oul .llp p .. l .d In,lde 
I he bri c k o f thr book. 
" ... 11 ul~cllnn .. f vtry h .. ,vlly used tIll .. I~ kerIon cou .... 
' uerve, u.uIIl •• t Ih ... ptelf l e nquuI of • In<tr."tor In • ~IH~ 
cou,"". H.ur l nl. on co" r '~ rrurv~ A .. oUb/HI t" T~".I(I~d rH l od. af u.~ SO .. t" .... h ... e .... ny pol"'''" U polllb, tl> _CcU. Ih. ",,,trlol •. 
~TUOf.tI1 CA~.,t~ A~D 800~ tOC~Us 
- - ----_. 
All '~Jlu l .. I ..... ""drntl .. ~ ... llInl'd Indlvld".r "Hr.l. '0. Ih~l. 
pu .onal "or. ~p~<I.1 "ud~nto And vloltou ...... ~ ..... IJln.d 'Hrel •• 1"", 
lublec I to ov.llobllLty. Tht Ilbr.ry eu •• 1 , .. I~n.d ,0 I ndlvl<luol ot,,~enl. 10. Ih .. l. uo" 10 10 he trulrd u Iho,,~h I I "He Ihe p,rton.1 
offlc .. '1'."" of th.tt uud.nl. Any " nn·llh r Hv ,.UHI.l. In • ".rr. 1 
'hould b" tnnle" .. tth th~ r~.pt"l du.· thr pu,nnol prO,".IY of tho t 
o"cupon'. Thr on •• xcepllon to chll r"l. I. Ilb ... y h""k •. II .""h I>oo~' 
lire con.ldHrd 10 he .v.ll.hl~ for ~r" ... 1 u .. unl." fhu or •• N,,"II,-
h"'nll c"n~ult<''' hv Ih. <",ul "«,,p.nt .. Ih. 'I~r. 'V.1' Hud.nf I, Iho 
... I~nrd .. bo"k 10 ker .. lIn • n" .. ~r. (o .... r ""In~ I" hi. ,,. h'" car .. 1 
nu .. !>tr, ~1 ... I"nn .ur ~.pr"r~ In I""vl" •• htt n~'. I ,ok,. ~o ~,,, .... I 
.dutton honk. fr_ th. III .... y ",y ,.,.. <f.,r~~ In Ih .. " lock.n, .r~ 
Iholt vho p"ul.1 In 11'110 pucll<r .I.~ I".[n" Ih •• I~ht looth to a 10ckH 
,nd • p ... on.,ly .... I~n.,1 co .. rl. lh. on .. ,.uptln" 10 thl. rul. I, In 
the c .... ,,( Iho •• I ... Itl,r.ry book' vhl<h ,on hr char""d e,,1 to 
Indlvldu.l ••• "d ... hlch h.". hr.n <h •• ~.d IIU' '0 Ih. " ~H O.<"po'" 
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11\,. 1\1\ ••• '1 prD"ld~~ co ln-opfT.ted ..... 0" "' .. chln .. , for P""OIl 
!\.tud.MI Ar ... tq"tSltd to return thelr book. to tt ... Ilbury '''tt , 'to II~:; 
•• rOK\n,. Tllr Libra ry Iiso ..... lnt .. I" •• I"plns roo .... lth fIve nltlon. for 
Jtudt.,n "" .... I,,, to t"JH' In rh~ b .. lld!n,. Stud~nts _st prowld .. Ihflr 
0 ...... tv" ..... ltt'T •• "<kIltlon,\ .peelal function '00", In the Llb ... y Ut tho 
.,od'o·"",,,,1 TO ..... ..... the s .... ln ..... 00.. •• "cc .. ~J to the "qul_nt In Ihr 
ludt"-""".I ."" .. Cln br obtained bv cht'cklns u th ...... '\n n,y\ct du~. 
TI •• v .. \nar ''''''''5 .... lnttndtd prl .... lly {"T La .. School In'truell"",1 Ifill 
c.-ll(t't .... tllnl purposes. Seh"ul"d cl ...... Ind '"u'llntts, I".'er" ••. 
t.k .. r.t.: .. " .. "c<, nr '0"'" uSe. ", ath ... II"' .... "" .... yIP •• Lh .. ''''''["0' rQo(l~. 
.Tt .".11 .. 1'>1 .. f or ~ .... II-I\roup stud" and dl.r" •• lon " ... . All of I~t .p.cl~1 { ... ncUon ~oo," s . "XC"pl for the reH~o,""s .nd Ih., ... ". r ........ . . 
centrolled hy co",blnatlon lock~. L ... nudent. wIll 1M> "Iv.n Ik. 
co~bln~ll(>n ... pon ~.qUC"t. 
Cl"d~nl~ ·"e ~<r.,c l .'II~ urR"d to .e ......... ~~ tlMl It wIll _ I ,nlfl.,.nll, 
low,. lh. utility of th" {~ctllty f o r ""'rvon, If Ihe Llbu .v bocooo .. I 
eon.".eRulon pIAC' ro~ ~oclGI ,~oup •. The L.lbr ... y u"rr "Ill d .. Us but 
10 ~e~p '''cl,,1 .,nn~rrpllon< Out <>1 Ih~ bulldln,l:, but II _<I havo tho 
,cncr,,1 cool'<",,'Uon nf the 5tud"nt body. Stud."t •. He urS.d t" u" Ih. 
sludent l<,un1\" p,ovld,d In th., c1"Hroooo!offlco bulldln1\ fo . oGelol .r>d 
Glhe. nnl.v ~ctlvllles. 
':'lLlCY ON f..AlllfC MID nll;INKI~ 
Only non·"lchollc d,lnk •• f."", • the ....... " .... v 1M> co ...... ~ed 
Llb ••• y. No food w~.1500ver ~y ~ cnn.~d In th., Libr"r~. , " 
.. , 
, • h.ld In ~ VHY I."R" p'''portl"" of Ihe tOlal Ilb,~.y collection r Ih • 
• 'e,of .. , ... prl'..,"'" .. 1 ... ,,(lch.,. rdtr<'n. unfA .. III •• "llh th., ... t. "dl ...... 
"'Idu and 'u<lu'f'ldnIC~ "..,hlnn " • .,d,d for th, ... 1' of Ihc •• ". thl 
.. e N,couuJtPd to c"~c~ with the st.rr lit Ih .. _In .er"'icr d",~· 
llh ... , h ••• ~Hv ~de'l""H $t o<k or Ih .. n~c ..... ,v e'l"'p"'e"<. 
B~~'n"lnR In hnu~n \984. Ihe Llb .... y "Ill IMullu.ue uor 10! 
.... chln .... 'or cO"'f'luterl.~d Ir,&1 re .... rch. Th. prl .... v pu."" .. r", hold~. 
thl. ~Hv Ul'rn.I" ... ".II""",nl , ... &" .duUll"n~' tool, 10 ' .... III.rt.
t u,..c~",. "llh , .. ~ 'Pr~lcr . .. hlch v'll '"c"u<lnBlv 1M> ".od In thel, I.t I I<~.I ~T·'<I'C". " r"'''',1 1 ..... ,,"'1,," .. 1 p .. "Il ..... f e ... ,I".,ne.d Hud." .. ~tI ~ '1Art ... I, "l1h Ih~ .. ""I ,",n "" otudpnt <ho,,)d II, .. du~te brf",. re.,.I,·'.,& ~I'''''''ATY In""'«'"'' In ,hur n .... t~chn"I"III"'. lhe 1,"I,uclloM1 r'o~,,,,, .. <II be- I\~Ho<I ' n ad",ncrd ""d~n!'. olnc. r ... h~.n are n<'1 .bl~ 
,,, "h ,,,11 ,"lv."""I\~ of th~.~ '~~" I c"" ,,"'II Ih~" "' .. ve .. aHHrd thr 
!>ule '~a·.l TU ..... h p.!nclple. 'A"lIh, In Ihr tI nt U ..... qH. rM 
c<>n""' ... ,1 .,nol ,,,.,,, .. I,y .. CHon., ,,.,, pf ,he C""'I'''I .. r!~ .. d 1"8,,1 , ..... "ch 
' •• vlc ... "Ill .... on A" .... III" .. d toul •• 
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PLAC£MfNT SERVIC ES 
n.. Stud~nt PI.c" .... "t So!'rd.a Is unclo!'. (h .. ~d"'l"I'I'.IIIM 1'I'l 
_na~~"'f'n~ ,I Ih, IlI.pctor o f "d .. l nIHr.1tI.,1' ~ ... "Ic ... , It I< ~'IoI>II,h" 
(e> nlo ... 1I,1 .. nt' ""d R.adU.Hr, of thp L ... ~choo l of tl> .. <a l" , 
gor.t II.. 1"" 10 p"'~o"', ... It" a 1 ..... 1 .. ducat Ion and 10 autlt 
r· lvot .. o,,~ r,hll, IN ..... , I .... II ..... RO""'.-nl .R .. nch~, I ndv't.lal 
t ••••.• <><1 th ... r,OSr"Clh' .. ""plo,,.... In Ih .. , ... fforts to Id.nUI> 
.m ,nt .... "II'>I '1,I<1"nl' .nt! IInud.t .... "tud .. n!~ ar .... ncou r."d to dIu"" 
n.r ... nt .... ploY"""n! ~proln' ... nt' and futu ... ca ..... gOII$ " I th th .. OI"<I~l 
01 .4 .. nIHr"II" .. "er"lc .. ~. n, .. 5ch"",1 In,IUI uron strict .<lhnnco to 
Ih. r<lnclpl. of "'l"al .... 1'1"""' .... 1 ot'""nunlt" vlthOlJt ..... nI t o "'. 
"C .. , .. II.Lo" • nat,,,,,al ... d.ln, 
rl.c ....... nl f'i'"nunltlet ror p ..... .,ns "lth • 1 .. ,.1 .. duc i llen .u ., 
_r .. u Ih .. I'-.""d r.n ... of '''clal ","ct\on' thH In~"lv ... t"".,"~. 
>hINI't, t •• hl"lI •• J .. tnlot ... \"II, .• "" r .. ctal"~ th~ I~ • . ~ . "" 
CO'" L n ~,'I ch.n.("~ I n I •• 1 doc t.l n.. aM nU It' t. "'" ."d TOC .. ~t ' .... r 
Inc ...... , In Ih .. nu .. b,.. "r II .. $ch,.,..,1 IIr.du.I ... In th .. to"nt"· ~r. k~~: 
>t dIfficult 10 ,n .... th" CUr ... n! .nd rulll'" d ... ,nd. 10' .,,~cI c 
,,( 1 ..... 1 .... rl,,~ .. rnt. 
" 
On'ICt or SlUtIEIIT "'TAUS 
" 
Student A{f ~l r l 
to ••• I st ~OU' 
.M 
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T~" I.S Il"' ~ .""".t. I,,..\udlnl' LSAT sco.'" And I' r e·I" ~ ,. .. d ... v • •• "" 
of "1'I,11("nt. Th... e l lon of lhe ~d.lnlst •• llve off i ce pn •• lnA l~. r .. on. 
The d.,l" f' f ~d''''·.lon . I."" c<,ur.e. "nderl3ken tOlet~ •• "Ith th .. g.~dc •• nd c ... dll' rArn .. ,1 
Ihrr .. ln . La" cou,"e' f"r ,,~Ieh the stud .. nt 15 ,"gl.Ured • Oa'" o f ~ .. ,.Innln" "nd end of •• eh period of .t t end.ne ... 
D.t .. of A •• du.,l on or flno\ dls~I ••• 1 ,roe ,chool. 
" reco.
d 
of .11 <pechl .ctlon o f t~e hcul'" or Id .. lnll,ul1 vt 
office • • ~rhctln& th .. Ind1vldulI, Inc1udLnA rel.'ed pf\1tI O'" 
lind o ther dOC.,.e"I •• In I"e cout or 1 .pecle\ Iludent. o r 0 Hudenl .d .. ltled .ftH 
dl ... lou! froon _no,he ' .chool on I«O"nt of 10" Ichohnt.lp •• 
.tH .. ...,nl o f the conlldtratl on. that ltd 10 t~f dcell'''" t o 
."",11 Ih" <tuden' ,Ign .. d bv tht .d",Hlln~ n lf lcc . on" I he 
r~IH~,1 I"~tlt'on. o r doeu ... ~nt •• 
The ....... Seh....,1 r~AIst~ .. h t"~ offl c hl custod ,.n <or Hudent reco~d' . 
... Itu"~nt o r fn.""" ,tudent h .. the dIM o f ac cUI t o In.~c t .n<! nvl ... 
. ,,'y per~oM\ ~duca'loM\ r~cord e~cepl: 
.. 
" , '
Confidential l ette .. a"d n_,c_nt. o f nc..-endo!lon p l .ce
d 
In 
th .. educ"tl on record prior to J8nU.ry. 191~. 
Conflder>lhl lette • • 0' .'.Ie .... "t. o f n eo .... cnd.tlon f or whl e" 
he/.he h •• ~olvcd ~cce •• r l,htl. Co" f t<l .. nt IAI flnAn e hl rreo .d. nf the I"nrenl~ of I " e _tudenl. 
l .. f nr .. ~I!~n 
,h.' rccnr<h 
,br ~t ·,dcnt 
fty ".Itt~n con.ant, ,"e ,tud~n' ",." .. avr rrlu~ .. tI, Ih_ 
In .ny odueotlonAl r~c"rd. The "rltltn conor"t , .. ""Id ,peelf v 
to b e . c l uletl. t"c •••• on. {or such r elto.r end In who ,., . If 
uquest .. .. "I.he ohol1 rece ive 0 cory o f ,he r.luo.,<1 r "cord. 
renon. "ho ".v" lI"t "orlud ICcell In . t udc"t r.cor" ~ .nd ~'hn nud 
...,1 rec o rd that le, .. n a re: 
.. 
>. , . 
,. 
>, 
The I .... Sc~ool (I,,"nl. 
roculty odv l l"r of the Itudenl on ""01" lh ~ roenrd I I "' ,~ht. 
Th .. hR'.lrM .1''' oIL do-I"" .. ,,d .ubord l ".'o .t.ff. 
rro~rn" dl rHt M'. Th .. \l"lver'''v of H.".II .\ HanD. (~.nuIIOt·' OffLe .... nd 
Ot"c, prr""n~ d,·,I"".".d by BUlin." ~""'un.\,J .. ~n. ~. 
r .. r ..... n .. nt hcult .. h.v .. _ulho.IHd teetn ,n ~lu~r"' r.c't'" "lib"''' 
per .. I .. lnn of ,he "udrnt, provld.d •• "cord of th.t .ecul II ~ 'rt In 
the ~ I "d"nt fli .. ~n<I nce .... II f or a .. ~ltI .... l~ edueliionol Int .... 1 .. 
dc'.,r.ln~d ~v ,h .. L.~ SCh<)QI ~CII.I,"r. 
" 
VI. Tun_cdrt_ 
Offl cl.1 La" Sc,,<)Q\ ,ronoc. lpU u<' IlIu.d by IhO h~ord. Mflce of Ih~ tI"lv~ .. LIY of 11 .... 11. S.k .... kl Holl. Tr."ocrlpt ... ""cOl for •• ou 
.... n.M. fr_ , h. ~tud."t "'ffll.~ Office or fr_ ..... hcord. Offlco, 
$ok .... kl ~.il. Then 10 • 1 1.00 C". rllt f or uc" ,u ... cdl''' 
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\/111. 
" ..
~~'~'~. '_c_ PrOt:>'l ! on , Su~p~ ... lon ~nd t11~.1 .. ~1 
IT ·1<tn.,\.,no~ wIth r~lf",'nt "'cad ... ,. 
• d~l.t<i hy url,fl.",· "111('<1 nnllc. or their ~r~ul.tl"ns. 5tudrn •• 






WILLI"'" S . IU CAARDSON SC HOOl, OF-,-.A.1! 
EXAMINATI ON PROCEDURES AND STANDAR DS or CONDUCT 
condun ere Srt ( ortk 1>0010 _ 
auld. to t he no ..... of the 
tln lcu 
be " r lttcn 
th .. Inuru~lor 
<> .. tll.h" tht' 
~pl'l". 
sp"clflcallv dlrectl 
1.J'l" School, thue 
thH the .1I ... ln~tlon ro." 
"rovl.Lons On Wr l tt .. n 
r. .... ,n3tlon~ 
>, 
Written c .. ,.l nntloM 
no I.... t hnn one 
cumln,.t ion. 
wiLl b .. lI,vcn 
5(181 space 
on1v In 
be( ... "cn 




Per~on~ tvpl"", L""I. ""","In~tlon ,,,",,'cr' sh.ll do 50 In_ 
.epArOI", dc~JRnnHd room o r roo"" rrom that .. hrr. persnns ... '
..,r l tl",. 11,1'1 ... ,,~ .. !nnllon; In all oth~ r r~.p~ct~. pcr>on. tvpln~ 
t h e cu .. ln~llon nrc 1>0",,'1 bv the ...... r"1"lr""ents • • thou 
per,on ... rllln ... th,· .. ~.u"I".I{lon. 
Th .. Instructor or the counc for .. hleh \11 .. ~ .. "'lnHlon Is g'v .. n 
I~ Urlled to he nv~I ' ~h1<, durlnll th .. houn nf th ........ I n.tlon to 
rupon.d to ,!.,,·~tlons about lh" .... "'In.tlon: If th .. couro" 
In.t r uetor I. not .bl .. to bf: .".II.bl". h .. or .b" b .. th .. 
• npolnlb i llty of havlnll another .. t ....... r of th .. f."ultv or H.fr 
..... I l .bl .. to nop<>n.d to '1u<'lIlon. n .. ~rdlnll tho .. x~ .. ln.llon. 
RC~pn .. ncA to I n<lI ... "1"8 1 '!\lcsUn" ... hleh .. 111M .rr .. ct th" ,..,dln8 
of the " .. ",I nation ahould •• s ,""eh •• POAslhl", b .. <llr .. cc.<I 10 
the group Inkln~ the e~~,"I"atlon. 
4 . Stud .. nt. oh nll I",t hnvc ~ny bnOk. nou •• Ot olhc. c<>"ru·r .. hud 
,"alorlnl "ot ~uth"rILe<l for un durl"1I Ih .. c .... I"~lIn" In 0 
plae~ ot h er U,an lIl~t d".llInnted h~ th .. ...,,,Itn •. 
~. The r e .hnll I>e n ",onltor pre lent IhrOUllhn,,! uch .u .. lnilion. 
Th .· ",onltor 
1><-1 Ie". lhnt 
~I",.,," .. I~ h"~ 
or on .. x ... lnallon ~o h~. 
" "Iol"tlon of ...... In.llon 
"ccu.r .. " oh" I I In .. rl t I n.l· 
• •• ,,,""1>1,, CI,,<e 
.,,1~,. pr<>c~du.". 
•• o.-.<rll><' th~ , cur ... nce. uk ror ~n<l ,,<I,. Ih~ Hlod~nt'~ na~. 
and ~.· ... I n.1I1 "" n" .. ber. ~nd 
~u""h th ... Mv .. "rltln(i\ .. Ion~ .. lth hU. Ihr .,,·nltnr·' n.,-. 
to th .. 1 .... ~<h .. I l1<'"n or hl~ 01 .. 1 .... ' •. 
>, 
I:" .. ry ... r ltt .. n '·~."I">ll"'" vh",h .. r "'rlttrn oul.ld .. th. Ih' ~ch<lnl ... 
.. Ithl" lh~ School. ,holl1<1 h .. ,,~ th~ r<>ll .... I"~ prn"I'ln", .,rrll •• 1. 
, 
, . 
r""ry l'u",lnnllnn .ho,,[d h~". ".pllell "rl"'" In<trucIIM. ror 
"nnduCI r.·I.IINI to th~ ... ~"'In"llon. 
St.Hl('n," "" •• e pro"ld~ thclr 0"" In.lr" ... ,,"l. for "rlll"~ or 
typln~ tllrlr ...... I" .. t1on .. " .... rl. Olltel,1 ,uOII".tto" booklrl • 
... 111 h. prnvlo1 .. d r"r ~v"ry " ... ,,1"011,," u"I ... othrr .. lu d[r('cled 
by Ih,· ...... Inotlnn l"ot.l>etlon •. 
1. S,,,dcnn ... ,.t 181'0 .. 1 "v.r~ ...... I not Inn an .... U to, ~hl nr N~H 
" 
."~~·rr .hH' "Ith II><'Ir "u'"tnul"" "'r"llfl'.UI"" ,,·,~~r. 
'il,od .. n •• ,"".1 ol.'.ln Ih .. l. <"u"'lnoll{O" ld .... 'lrl(lll ..... "U-~., 
fro .. cord. p,,,vlt1 .. d hy th .. I... h .. ,,1 Ad .. ["I ..... "," "If I. ... 
t .. B .. lnotl,,", ,,01 lo1,,",lrled ... ltll • pr{Oror tdon'lllcotl"" n· .... ~u 
.... v not t... Iccopto.l . 
" 
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prnvld .. nr r("c ~ I .' .. un"u ' h(>rl ~("(I .. I d 
I n ~ v'"nto: (nr ...,r~ sut.-.I .... d fo. erHt. 
.",,",,1. thA • 
,- .. "'t' o. ~Ubst ~n' I •• llv 
th'n on .. COUr<~ ~ithou. 
"'''ben Involvcd: prlnr 
vlol •• ~ c.a~ln3tlon 
.• nnonne("ll: re"uln.lons 
Int~nt l on.ll" 
.'pplyln~ lor 
nr."nlutloft" 
.. I$npres .. nt 
adml <. 1 nn, 
'cholneshlp" 
the ,a_ ""r~ 
~uthorlutlnn for cr~dl ' fro .. th~ 1ft ..... heulh 
Or p .. oc~dur ... a. prlnlt'd "r 
"I .. "to, 
I •• ff , 
.M 
d~ .. nllc or I fncul,y .. <approprl •• (' prOrer,y 
of th .. r... .. SchooL Or th .. I>t'loolllnK .0 Hvdon .. , l·nlve .. I, y of H •• ·.I I: 
Conduet ,[ 
." .. l'olvt'nlty o f H • •• II 
" 
NOT ICE TO STUOENTS 
UNIVF. AS ITV 0" ..... W ... II SYST'," 
, 
" " 
.he "d .. loln r"Uv .. pollcv of th.- l'o lv ..... ltv of 11.".11 
, ". ,_ t~A r .. ,ulrt'''W!nt~ o f S .. ctlon t..lft of th .. Sy~le .. 10 .. ,,,'c r ''''' y ' " r. ... n('r .. 1 r<lue"tion Provl.lon "'ct, Tltl .. IV, o f !,ubll e L ..... 90A2t,~, 
"" ...... "'I .. d, nn<l to the r"l .... nd .. eA"\II'lool Itovern!n. th .. "'H , 
.. hlch p.o.("cl the prlvney rlghtl o f . t vdcnt~. 
Thr dRill " of . t",lcn' 5 
~u"Jeel 10 e"ndlllnn~ nnd 
under the ... c l Inelu"r 
1l",IUtl<>M 8l'pcl fl p" 1<> 
the f o ! 10 ... 1011, 
Chp ", e l ' 
• • The rlllllt In In'pect ~nd r .. "I ..... pdue"tlnn r~c"r.-l,. 
thr rlAht .0 r C<lu ... t to .• "",n.-1 ~""eulnn .ren.d •• 
The rillh. of ,,'Oleetlon f . .... .-Illclol"'" by the l'nl v~nl tl of 
11 ..... 11 ~y •• N. of p .... on.llv I.-I .. ntlflab l e In for"~llon 
(on •.• (ncd In "dvC"1 1 on ... cordo .. I. hout 1'''''''11 u I ,,1ft of .h. 
u,,,I .. nt Involv"d, 
d. Th .. rillht 10 ".11 ... ~ c".uln .. I~ht_ unda. th~ ... ct 
n,.-
t h., • llIht t" 1'"lv~"ltv 
f1!~ co'""hlnt. 
of !t~ ... 11 t ~yu .... 
one •• nl" • 
10 c,,'"ply 
f.llur. 
'" ~t",l .. nt~ ftrr ~'I"I.".-1 ,ho' eoplt" tof , h~ Act .. "", h~ o!>totncd fro~ 
th~ offle'" of th .. ()Pon (or S'u.-l.'nt ~ .. rvlnl', til" flun fn. 
St,,,I,,nt AffAlr_ . or th" O ... n for ...... ,I~"'lc S~rvl .... ", .. lh" 
".",,"AP' of th .. Unlv .... lt)" of 1I ...... 1I ~y.l .... U .. hlch .Iuden •• 
fir .. tn ",I .. n,lnner_ R .. .,ul ... " Ino,I"ltlnn.1 "nllc", on,1 p."c~dur .. ' 
.. 111 , ... ""l>lloh .. <1 hy .he Or fl e<, nf Ih .. 1',". I<I<,n. of (h, 
Un l v .... lty nf II~ .. ~II S)".I ...... A".ln .... 1'100.,11 lo".uctlon 1~14. 
!:..n l lc l ro on,1 I'rne .. du ... ~ Rel.1tln! .0 Ih .. r., .. IJ1..I,I"c.llnnoJ ~I--,hl' 
.,_."r ~rlv!,<oY Ad 01 Int;. - --
I!!.'o".c' ".!J.-i n f ,,,,,,. t I on 
S.ud .. nt. o.r _"Iv I ud thl' e"" .In ".· .. n".l I", 1<I .. nt 1ft.", .. 
Infn ... "lnn I. ('._ .. old ..... d hy th .. l'nlv" .. IIV '0 "P OI .... <loTV 
Infn ... ~'lon ~n.l, In '~.ro",p tn p"hll< In'l"I.y, .. III t- 'rlr~o .. ~ 
... Itho •• rrl'" c n'~nt " tht' stud~n~ unh .. Ih .... udrn. O.hH~"f" 
on Info .... ~h .. Onlv .. rs1t", not to dt_cio .. ' ouch Infn.",.tl"n 
I, 0",,,. 01 '11"n,lonee 
e. Cot1~I\" .nd "oJ'" 
d. V .. or In o.,hnnl 
[ 
,. 
I .1 .,,~ ..... 
t'nl"'Holty If In 
Inelu<fl .. ~ 
II.r I"<,"or .1 r "op" prlnl' ," 
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• C'lrr! c .. o{ 
'Td, 
• Offlc .. of Ih .. RCllo, •• ,. 
~ orrlc .. or tl'>r 






























rU: _.\llMISSION TO UV SCIIOOL rllOCRA)! 
Tl'>c rrc~"<1" ' .5 1 0n 10 L"" 5.:h,,0 1 P.o!':",m ,. 
d~ .llI nu d t o p r ovlda .tudrnl~ f.,,", dl."dv.nIA!':.d 
,,"pu lntl n " lI'oup' undcr~rop'r ".nt.d In I I'> " fI"".11 n.T 
.. 1[1'> lIn npr"rtunltv 10 I"'prov" .. nd to d~"",n5l'.lc 
Ihrl. nMllly t o do h .. . c h ool wo rk . The .["d Tnt_ . 
.. hn n • ., • .,I~r<cd f • .,.. .. ....,"/\ ~~c l'> ",,'r', I.n .. Schon I .rpl l ~~nl~ •. 1'>1'0 • • c not 'd"lll ~d , 1'>.1,1" .~c .. . d. o f 
"rlor ~cM"v" .. cnl, .. Meh, .. 1>1 1" "01 .t r onll ,,"oug l'> 10 
Ju,t l fy ~d .. lul .. n, Indlcal" po t .. "tl,1 for 5u<c., • .cu! 
"of l" llon of I .. ., .tudy .nd . I!':n lrl can t cont ributi on 
as n ..... ~ ••. 
St"d~nI5 In tl\ .. Pre· ... d .. !ulon to La .. School 
P.OII"'" .. ".011 <'Wch '~"""I'" In ... 1"~I .. d flnt.y ... . 






































Ad .. I.,I"n .tud~nt5 no .. ~I. u .pprn"rl"t. luto.I .. I •• 
Cn<lltA .e~elv~<l I n th .. r~~u l". I " .. enu ..... counl 
to .. n . d th ..... qu (.~ .. ~n[. {or th~ J.D. d'II"'~ ,. d~fln .. d 
h y Iho "'cndc",le ReRul.lllon. f or 'h~ ' · • • · ... d .. l ulun [ n 








: rIM"c l "t .UIHA"". '"" y b~ ftv.llftl>h Lo • 
• quoll f l.d P,o·Ad .. I •• IO" ,nKl""I •• 11 ..... III.on I v",I~ : 




......................................................... ~ ••... I 
" 
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Th~ Ah.hul 0 11., ... 11 15 lin orll.nl~allon {If 1I~" .. ol\an Hudent. and 
I!.TAdu.IU of th .. Willi.,,,, ~. ~Ichardson ~ch<><>1 of L ..... Throu,.h th OI\a~. 
or f .. ,.lly o,,<lr_ ...... "'1>(0., hrlp ... eh oth~r suc:c .. ssfullv c ..... pl~l~ thUT 
1~j\.1 .. d,,'~tloM ~nd. 11ft ... sudu"tlon. Aulst .. ach OthH .. hH~ ponlbl. 
en IO'It." pr .. cll~O' ,,~ ... ~II u sha.e .. ~pe.l .. n .. es "lth Ih"." lIul ...... !I. co . h~ 
a ... ln .... cud .. nt •. In the end. th .. eonlrlt-ut Ion .... d .... I .. ,·vpco In Ih. 
cc_,nlt" .. III \"C .11 tt.e rIcher t-fo"au.e "'f Ihe unlc,,'. Hunlth .. nd 
., •• c:n .. u found ." Ohan.; ...... !>(on of Ihe Ah"hul 0 1I .... all. 
COh'ACT rf.II~(»I: ... ndr ......... rd 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• • 
The: ... k ... ·LSD \. th .. I.rl"st n .. tlon,,1 I." stud"nl orj\.nlutlon. 1M 
ISO pr,"'ld .. ~ It ....... I>(or ... It I. .n opportunltv to poln' .h" I." In n ...... rod 
lnnnv ... l.· .. dlr"cClOn~ IhrOullh Ihe sh •• LnR of Id".$ .t><! ".po.ure to all 
'~I'<'cto of lell.,1 Cone ... n. r ...... ","en In .h .. I ... to .. lnorHv recrult",n'. 
f.o", co.-unl, .. Ic:~ol .... "Ie ... t" 1 .... r.,l.t"d "duc.tl n •• tudent ",,'1><''' 
"III h<t hpl "1> ...... 1 of 1 .. ,.1 Irfnd ... hleh !On' d .. t .. .,..ln .. ,h.l. 
partl~\p.tlon .H .It .... n ..... In an a" ... ~hM'gln •• odel .. , 
CO~T"'C1 l'rk~o",. 
....... 
••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
Thp .. Cu~nn\ .. ~ .. 
rOT t~~ pnot ~'· ... ('r~1 •• nr •• 'lu'l .. nt~ h.". h~d thc oppn. tunllv to r~prr" th., •• "", •. ,1 ',I .. n" th."uII~ ." ... " ... ohlp In ~ H",,~IIAn 'I".rtO I • 
• ppropr'Alrl. c.,II .. <I th,. "C"~r"ote.". Th"" h.y .. prrfn"'Ird nol only 01 t.~ 
~chool p.>cIIH nn,' ("n"llnn< hut rO' pdvate "ng.~","cnt' ,,~ "c ll . 
occ •• lnn. La" ""d.nt. "h" ,In the hulA h"H .d,l.d Ih .. lr l~le"t< to ,M group. 
'''·'l ... n PfR"nN: I • rry Y "'" ______ _ 
............. ..... 
.... ..... ..... 
. . ...... 
•• •••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 
f(>Undrd 
~ .. c.n• 
P . ... r nc 
Oth'" 
by 1M 
..................... . . 






lI.,..,n TOI"lh ... 
Thh ~roup of ""...,n 
tho ... I" lhe I. ... ~chool 
po.,lculo. Inl ...... 1 (0 
n ••• nl .. t'<'" nlt",,<I ... 1 the 
Jet"on. 
CONT ... 't l'fRSON, HAr" "'nn a. r n •• d 
••••••••••.•••••••• * ••••• ••••• •••••••••• ••••• •••• •• •• 
lIa .... 11 110 ..... " La"y ... ~ 
. ............... ... .. . 
t~" IIAw,,\1 II" .... " !-""vcro. th .. only •• Iocl.llon nr "n"~" ,,,,,,,orl In l~" ~Inl'. hn~ .. otnhll.h"t1 " new a~.oc\"I(! "",,,,borohlp for I .. " nud .. <"ItI. 
!in'"I I II" .... " l.n .. "~~~ "'~<'t ,"<>nlhl~ In do ... n t own Itonolulu .... nr .. II<'lI .. r ~h'~h .,nnounc .. ' ",c'tlnK~. ~r~nk~~5 nt><! proy l ,I ... olh .. r Infor,"~llon nr 
(nle ... " ,n "n"en 1.'''Hr' I~ ~"nt 0,,1 to "","hCrA prior to f'"rr .. "'0 .. 11"/1. 
Iln"nll \/0""" \.n .. y •. r~ ,,1.0 ~pon"or~ "nd pnrtl~(p8Ie. In .<,((,,111 ,·. ~f 
>len"rnl \n(r"'~L tn II,,· "nr. Inl~ .... ted uu.knU ,h"ul,' c.,,1IftCI 
lIn .. nll \/01"1<'n I.n"}"er~ 
,- P.lI. 110>< 20/2 -
110""01,,1,,. lIA ... ~1 ( ?"AD~ 
Th .. r .. \11 no fo.",.,1 "p",h .. r~h(p c"rd bu' ,,~,"h ...... II' h .. rul nn ,hI' 
""l\lnl~ 11'1. 
....... . , ...... .. • • • • • ..... 
. ................. , .......... . 
. ..... 
IJ ,-II..:.. r.!.!..11' I n" \..,.. ~ I ,.,I'::.!!.I ~ _ ..... ''!£.' .• t I nn 
Ih(' l'.lI. rlllpln~ Ln .. Slu,lpn'~' ...... o~l.tlnn .. ~. ,,,",,,,1, .. 01 In "'prll n~1 .. Ith II., prl .. "v ".'rp<>~ .. or proy(,Hnll .<',,<1 .... 1<: .uppnrt Inr It • 
..., .. bU •. ~ddl.l .. nallv. th .. ~uoc'n.l ... n .. · .. ~o 10 .. n<,ou"lIe .nd ••• Iot 
'1' .. I'nto nf rlllp.,," .• n<:c~"Y In alt .. nd 11..' \/1111 .. , S. III('h .. d ... " ~CI"'~I 
o( I~ ... "nd tn .... "1.11.1. .t><! .... In' ... n ~"n.a<'1 .. Ith 1 .. ,I"rl In , • 
rtllpl no "_,nl'". H .... h .. "hlp In 'h' U"rt.~ ... to op .. " '0 .ll Int ...... Ud 
""""ntl currenl'" ,nroll .. d In th .. School nf I." ... 
CONTACT rF~SflN' 
" • University of Hawai'i School of Law Library - Law School History Archive
Unllk~ _nv "f"l~rnHln" "hlch or. "Ilk •• honou.), lochU •• 0. 
O .. CIAI ~r<>"p ••.• pr"f~<5lon.1 fr~l~rnltr I •• spe.,hll •• " o'jI;onIU,I"" 
~Mch II.H. "'''~r'hlp to .peelfle fie d~ of proreulon.l educoUon In 
aurcdlte" col1ejl;'" ~nd "nlvenltl •• " frerl .. " .oun •• ludln8 10 
r~c".nlu" d.R ..... · ft(>th ..... n .,"<1 ... ,," .... or. elllllbt. ro r "' .... N-.. hl". 
Notionally. !lelta PhetA PM I. Ike hUc51 ",.o .. lnR 'e",,[ ('.tHn l ly. 
In 11 .... 11. the Prince Kuhla ~.,n.t. >lU Cllabl15hed In the r.11 o f 1981 
for th" purr"'" nf fo,mlng ~ oh.rlng co_unity .,lthln and .. lthoul the low 
ochool dl"'pll",', Iher .. Me no conditions 0' ... qul.""· .. "'. t o Jotn ._ [ 
.... "bH.hlp I. "pcn to 311 student. of th .. IIlehordlon School o f L ..... 
____ -'.,o" .. ~~.n"o'_ ______ _ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PM fI~lu r~1 Inlun~llonal 1.~1.1 r ... t~rnlly, ~Ichard.on Inn 
P~I lkolt .• I'M Is I~~ I.rsul Ind old'H .. ulon.1 hila I fnnrnlty. A 
loul Inn of r~~ IUI~.nll". for_d In t~e .p.lnll of IQ7Q. h n ...... " In 
I\o,,",r of f",,,~, rhld JUHI" .. Willi.", 6. R'c~ordlon of t~t lIa ... ' I ~uprf"~ 
Courl. I~f Ir,t~rnltv I~ dedlc"I~" to Ih~ prof ... 'on.1 and ooc'ol 
ntnut. nf It_ "~"""r~ an<! to , ... vl", ft. tI ... I ... u~ool. H~mbfrthlp I~ 
op'n to ." "'tn an,1 ~'''''~n , ... U"d~nl. "ho h~v .. cn~p'~l"d thrlr flrH 
.. ,,".qH of I.,,, .,h""I. 
rn~rAt l I'HS{>II: 
__ ",., 'h Yo,mll 
1h, 1'.11. ,· .... ,,·.IH ""I>II~h~,1 bl .... mthlv lIy <tudent' o( ,h .. 111111,., 
S, .lth,.'I ..... ~,hn"l 'nf l~... Inclu",,~ 1""lurco. n~ .... It .... ~, .n" 
Ullvhl,.' h'I'" .. nln~ w!thln Ih~ I,." SChoo l Ind 'he I I "o ....... nllv. H'.hr"~II' In ,h .... H I I "'" ~".', I I - ...... ""'" I. "O'''ntl'y. Conl. lbu,' C'n< .nd •• tl"I~. 
. • " ""'" II~,I h. fn,ultv and I"~" .. ,It .. ro. T~e I. .... , .. tt~. trl ... to p''''''''tr _"'H' n .... <>1 ,. , • " , 
'ro·' , ..,.. .< nnn· ~~" 10"'''0 "f T~"".,.ne". 
A otrnnr, .,,,1 
"I'ln~ trrun" 
nr~.nl'."on ~I", ~<h, I .',,,onl 
on I ".' AI,,~nl A<'Oclollnn 
In puhllc , .. 1011"" •.• ,,,1 
-r~n" .. ~ I"I ....... ,I,,~ I~A~I 
I .. f", "'"n <0 .. I 
In ..... lltlll"Oo 
• " .. ~<hn,,' """...,1 
I',n. ~~. Ht 
1I"""lul". H.",,'I 
" 
OHI.t. ,~ .. ~chnnl In f,,nd· 
In _pe,,101 prnf""". lb .. 
.r"lnu< .. d"<Iv~lv far t~, 
la: 
,,,(or ... HI,, .. 00 
." 0' th ... "' .. r"~ ,,,d 
'",. (0 In,, ... 1 Govern",,,,,-t AM. ~"e"<>" o"..!!!"b.-,n. ~ . -
.-- _. lo uud .. nll I .. r .. I " ... "nl enur .... "" Ih~ 
"_ ...... d. 0'" ,""u" ~~ , -0 ,.' ••• ,. ~p~cl.>l .~,o .. c~d(' .. ,c p .. rh ..... ne ... ",.. "0 ~ u 
1",1< .. f ~_e~IIN'C" nf I~"" and to",,1 c:o" .. ,,, .... ,,t Lo ... t:,,,,1 II ... rl""nln~ I ..... ,,..1 ~I .. tr 
... _. I <"n_ ,h'!"..'."1""_T.dr ~~"-~ _ ",_,,~ ,<1 I 
'-_ .• vol,,",u ,,( ...... ·,Ic~n Ju'l<pru,l~nc., "," fl c.'~" ~nd "" .. cl.>1ly "",unu ~ '- ,. I I .. r by Iho J"lnl ""hll.h~rl. In ... u, .. y~ .. 2d II'I~ •• r ....... "rd .. ,1 "nc' A....... II." "o.k, "n.l n."crr,ft 
Co.o" .. . ~II" .. l'"hll"~I"1\ Co",p"n~ of CR~~~ .. "t~ " l~" "" ... t. ft ... ",p.rn'"'' W~I'""v C","pnny, or S~n rr"ucIAcO, " 0''' •. 
. "'" ","_., "','-. ,,' ".,,,,,.·d ."hj,·cl< '" 'hO'~ '1",lrnl< nc" ('Y n~ I'" • n., ."" 
1 .. ..,loonn He .... . I" 1 A ... ~." 
.. ~--- --
ThI~ ."",,~1 n .. A.'d of n~o I. "r .... "t~d In thO' , .... t,udrnt .,ho .. 
/
udll .. d 10 hnv .... ,lIt .. n t~ .. 0",u~n"ln8 """yon .. ,nl"c <>1 c<>n~tll"tlon,,1 
.... durlnA th .. p'~" .. 'llnl lIe"" .... ," y~ar. Ih. lI .. rn~ .. 1 I.vln.nn run" "'"j 
.. " .. bll.~ .. d ... I'~I .. Ihl' J .... I.h r .. d .. r"llon <>f 11" ... ,11 1 0 or,. ..... ". a .... ""'rl. 
to ,~~ f",_r 11., ... 11 ~"pr ..... Co"rl ),,,,1,, •• 10'0,1, .. l.vlnl<IO '~ullhl ~I 
~~r 1..-0 ... S .. ~ool .. It ... hi. , .. " ....... nl IrolO Ih .. f"n" 
t",J'''' .1,,,,. ~ .. c"n.lu," A ... ""I. 
--- - - . 
Tho lieu l'uhll.hlnA (''',"p~"y H,,~ .. It, n ... ,1 .. , ~ ,,,I I I' I p .. , ("' I"'. 
~tcundu," .. n,,~ YMr 10 'hr ~tud<'nl In ""rh <I,,~ .... h" h ..... 01 .. 'h .. 
olKnlfl"ont C"nlrlhUII"n lO , ... ~~, ."hnl" •• hlp. 
t::U_I_.WI'_~"----c.~n',,, C:"""'~I" ....... rd . 
'"rl' 
." '.' 
A ''''' ...... bl .. A,.nt I. ~wATdCd l" '1".11111001 I .... f,"'''''' ... 100 co,,"hln' 
111111 Iluoly with Int .. r ... t~ I n "n~ 0' Ih .. r .. n' .. r'. I""""t •• , I nl~, .... 'd 
"·"ono '~nuld CO"lul th" A.".,,"~ orrl" .. n' ,~,. 1 •• 1 W~" I'"n'.'_ 
Th .. WUt r"bl"hln~ CO~I'$n" " .. ".d. " ul ... , ... 1 ,,., .. 'rO"l I •• H","h, • 
<HI ... "U~ yn. 10 th .. "ud .. "t In .... h ,h ..... ~ .• <hl .. " .. ,h. hl,h"l 
'<holull" .""r~A" f .. , 'h •• ".d .... lc y."r ...... ,III.n' .. ".1 <I"V .",1 C_I>IH~ Ih .. full fl,., Y.'" p'Ollr •• <" "n .",,1""."1 """"0', "I ~'H,r • 
d"'lnll ...... h u ..... u .. , IIf hlo 0' h .. , fl .. , y .... In I" ..... h,,,,1 .... ,I 10 h,,,,,. 
af aud ... 1 'lIu'u. I'''r .. '"~H .. r thPr .. ..,' .. ,." I •• IIIIIM.' ,," ~h,"", .~I"" 
.'ntunll l o ... ' "'c.d .... y of T,III l_o .. )Oft •• 
r~~ n .... 01 th" ol,,,'''n, .. ~O .chl .. " .. " fl" .. "., dl"ln'~lnn In ,"" 811 
Ind <"' .. nc .. 01 ~d",,'''c~ .. Ith yU' I ... nl\r.w-d "" .. pl.~,," .. hlr~ I. "" ""''"~'' .. nt dl~",oy In .h .. :;'ho,,1 
Lo".'!nCf 11 _1I.,n" H~-'T 1,,1 ~,,~,~ 
lhl~ ." ... 1 " ....... h1I.h~d h~ ~~~ ' ... fly ,,"" "I~",h "I ,"~ I .... 
I"''''rnc. H. ~n..., ... hD ,11 .. d ,u<, ,,,I ... , I,. ""'HINI ,I> .. 11'01 ~ .. r <I •••• f t~ .. Lo .. Seh",,1 II H AI" .... " ...... II~' 'h" U,~lrn' ... h" .,ht.vr' ~~, hl,,~rOI .,"~ ... Ic ... '.II~",r In r.'I~ul " _ , ..... '<>n, 
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IINLV[II.LTV Of' 1<.0\01 "11 
1<11.1.1 ....... S. Rltl<.o\IIDSON SCHOOL or !.All 
CU~P["T ACAll!"'lr R~GUl.o\TlC'SS 
" .,,,, POint .""'''ge of 
, 
rLrll ... ""' .. ~. of 
Ihe flrsL • .,,... .. e. of 
- C" 12.00' Or belt@. 
Df the fl ... y.~ •. 
0\11 ... >quL",~ ~ou o""~'fled In rou. '''''Ln".o ..... k h 
'he offlCLo, Lov Seh~ I '~O~',and P'.Cllcum •• .. 
r • • ... ",. "". 
n au.r" 'On ~ a, qU~h. ~.n . ''''' uden. '"un e0"'l>I."., 
• - V" ... Ithin fl ..... vur. 
" 
Ih~ requlre""'ntl In 






Gr.""Bt~ o.-'1,"ee" Student . prop<!rly "n r olled 1n and purl"-
"",._1 J- D dr"r"c "nd .nothe r '1 rad"",e de'lree eonc"rrent ly. " 1~:lo~~ r~a ·pro'lr" ..... ay h .... " . .. 111> t he .ppr o ... al of the Dean o r ~II <Ic.1""",, ... cured In ,,<Iv~nc<l of "arnln'l .ueh out~ld(' crrd t t. 
up to LO hou," of cred'l for th" .ucc" •• ful cO"'P'etlon of ,,·o,"~ 
,n lhe Olh!'r q"ad""te "e"roc pr09ram co"nted In Ih(' credll ho"r. 
requlr"d for I he J.D. dQqroc . 
... .tu""n! ",,1 pu r tu,nQ II dual de"re" ... y h.w· ... nh the "ppro,·.1 
of t"<' N'~n or hi. "eU<;Inee 6ecured In "dvnnc. of .. arn,nq 5"ch 
ou"hle cudll, up ~o J hours of credit ror the .ue-ce.arul e-01O-
plotlon of "rftd"OI I' co"r.O. t.~en oul.id" th. 1..,,'" School counted 
." tM e r .. dll houre r"qulred for th" J.D. d~q ... e. 
ror adyance .pprovol under para<;lrllph. " and 8 .bo ...... the De"n 
of hll d" •• q ..... e ,"ual .,.. ."t'srl .. d Ihat th .. ' I,-.d"al" cour..". 1 
".11 pro~e " .... fu' and ro l" ... "nt to Ih" .tud~nt '. prof •• uon.1 
Ic!)al cducat.on or 1ft" ea.oer and thot .,. eonlent I. of .. nnu.t' 
to )u.tlfv It. eubnltul10n for eour.o. ocre . "d In the La" School. 
rD. I'urp""". of " ... ""raph. A and D "boYo, -."cco •• ful eO'"'l' I"t ,')n-
of th ..... or~ out.,d" of the La .. School .h.11 ,...."n " q r ade of 
"t.edH- or 'C" 0. botter, II <;I.ll"n of "Cr('dl," Or "r- or b<>ttrr 
ah,,1 I bo coun t nd On L V 0& .. -t."d It" for eol'lpu, 1"'1 the l.a .. Sehool 
cu,"uLntlw, 'Jr"de 1,01nt 8v.,.ll<Je. 
CXlH"ah,p •. 
r~'crn-.hll'~' 
r , "ern.hlp. 
II ""al of .. " houra of c . .. d'I .... y 10 ..... nnd for 
but onlv lwo hou •• ""f be ... rne" In anv On .. a ... a or 
r:'le.n.hlp • • MV bo ta"en .n Ih .. fol'o .. ,n<;l ...... , 
~., ..... '~ ."et nr, 2 ho" •• p .......... U ..... nnl to ... "~ ... d a 
total of 2 hou ••. 
2. Publ.e '.'ctot, 
of 2 h"" ••. 
2 hou •• per ............. n"t I" " •• ,.,,<1 • ' ''tal 
I. J,,,I .. ,.I.ecI,,r 2 I>our. 0'" ........ t<r, .. Ot to .. "c« .. d. 
tOI.' of 1 hou ••. 
[kcepllon. to thl' 2-hou. 11 .. lt .ul" , ... v '0' qr_,ntl'" loy lh~ 
e1>nk .• 1 Oin'clor, .n con."It"'lon .. ,," .to~ II~.oe .. t.· 0"" .. , for 
e"t"rn.htps In e'tM, th" public o~clor or th" )"dle '61 .~elo . 
(0. PO.II,on. thal Me <Io,,_d 10 prov.<I", ~~C",>l10"81 and un"", 
"du",al.on.' " 'p" r'on"" •. I n lho.~ e"eol'tlo .. ~ 1 .. Ir",u ... t.n<:~·, ., 
.""ond ..... ""'It.,. 01 2"hour~ o f c r"dlt "or t ..... rn',,1. 
No e.cOI" 1<>,," vIII.,., "unUd (0 ••• ,"<n.I\I". In ,,, .. p< . .... l .. 
"'clor. 
""<"II, .. 1.1,,,,d .""~r".MI" ar" •• I· .. ~hl ""IG"".y 01 " .... Tnoh'r_ 
to .. hlch " ..... ~ .· .. ·"It unit d"". no . "",dy. ".'U~lnl ""y 
rec~I~'" "" ,0 14 " ... , .... nO .. full r«.,d .. ncy .~""'.t .. r f .. , .. or~ 
d".ln'l lh ... ,,·,uIU ""."""'e y".r In. P.,'t',r ,.llnd co"nlry 
" 
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• 
..... e,"~"'p ~ IIL toe r-- .... tud .n ."l onp ... "" .. ~ •• 
MI _ prC>l:.'.o~ _I "" •• l." •• xt". n,h.p. 
•• el 10 ....... qu, ...... "'. or I .... AliA .nd I~. SChO"1 o r 
1 .. ~ .101' • ·r"II- •• _ tt,,""'nt- .h·'..,I. • ... t-.U"".II)' olt 
, 11.1 "",l,,,, ~T. 10 ,,,", "u<l)' of 10 .. , - '.qu".,..nu 
~-D .. lei .... ' paclu.H Iny .. ...s.", rr __ "".nq .J"ll,onll 
... n "I •• llnq l~. 0 fir .... _""y. o. Ju<t<> •. 
" • 'F. l' ... _ •• of .". h.ll_t ..... ro""ll) .... 11 be 
,,""""", ~_rv ... ' up H, tllr •• .tlld.nl •• 0,,10 "' •• , •• " "'ll"9 
- on fludy. l.", H6V •• "" IIU • ." to 'I".., nO .... 1 'lucie. 10' 
, ..... , ,,,:to Or to ."' .. " "adltlno cr.d'l. Suc~ p'oJ"nl '~.ll 
boo 1 .... Ud to "" ..,." 1M" t~r •• " ••• lIu unl ••• tIM: f."ulty 
... -. 'U~,v .. 'nq t~. 1'«',." .. , Oft ...... jlt .. n I>""toon Ultln9 
fo.,,, t .... rr~oonl .... e"rli .PP,oul r t_ ..... r.""ll)· 10 ..... d 
'""tp cr~d .. pro" •• 0 ..... boo,.M,nq of <I,,, ..,_IU. In "'hl "~ .he 
l'rc"P~1 II to be "n"" ... hn. A o.C ... Oh .. "", ..... I". P'O)"", 
""111 , ... ,' •• hO.~L "u.s., or cr""."",, " ... ,lIt thll l be ,,"d, 
by I .... u~nl •• nq focul l , _OObrt Ind "hl.r.d 'n,o I ..... 'U"~nt'. '''"o.~ "" hi ... thin 11>0- .,," of I .... <,,, .. h .... ' ..... u'on pe ., od 
I", ' h ............ I~ .. ',,,,, , .... p.o,.eo " ,II be "ndp,,"l.,n. 
". u._ 
• 
1\ "'b'.ct 00 p."<J'.~~ C, ~I_. "_"t. " 'II ~ qr.d.~ In .11 




C~AtlU ,~, POINTS 
• - Eocellint 
• • -
-
,, hOI.t.coory , , 
• Lov 1'111 , , 
-
~o CUdll , , 
- Inco'VI ... 
" •• "", Inlo ••• tIO" 0."". O""n · Cr.dlt · or -., ,, Cr .. dlt" IhAII '·I~.tCd t o any<me 01"'-'. ' ''"n I~'" 1I."~~no .,,4 .""Ioy.~. 0 1 
I .. $c ...... 1 .nl"" .n ." o rO.,1I 1 C,""AClty .. 
hCePI to I' r OVl"~d I~ Sec no" v C ·~AI L ""'. i><> ..... " '" "-" .... I .. ,hq ; 
."c •• ~~ fo r ,h· ~"ri><" Of he( 'On ,~ q'.d~ In """" "".~ .t .. ~ .. ",·. e,,"'"IU 1.-. 
V ,"nd s..c ll on II C. 
,. 
,. 
1\ • 1:. c .. ll.,n~ 
. ~, 
c S.tul."tory 
IJ _ 1,.0" r .... 
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If on 'notru~tO' I" .. ,nd. I" <·"n. id~r I,,<"'orl In 8<1dil1on to o • 
• ~hUll'>l''''' for d I,nll '",Uln "'~o""nu,on, he Or 11M:! Iholl 
noo.fy .h~ otudOnll in t"~ ,"ourlkl,,,1 tht:' rleto •• to 00 "0"""0.0" 
and .h~ ,.h"v~ .. dahl to be ..... 9"." to ouch hcto •• befo.e tile 
• d of tho fHot .. ,~~ of ch .. a. for ,hU COur, .. In the ........ Uer ,~ ,,1\1<1\ ."" qudo .. Ill be ."Hded ~nd ""011 l"b .. H n u, •• U .... 
10 ,ho .<to>,un.ulon 1n ... "Lni. u ... (,octo • • and .!!lotlve ""91\ •• 
to be- "",,,,,,,4 .0 .uch ,"ctor. ,n deter .. ln,nq <Jude. for lhat 
courlC. 
v. CI19'b.~~U}"0 CO'~t'n .... _.n R~.~ldenc-,· 
A. Stud"n,. '''oll ng' t.. e1191bl. to COHOnu," in r ... Jd .. n~ beyond 
th~ end of O"Y ....... It .. I •• eept 'hI init ... l .... _at ... of 'hllr 
fUll j' .... " .ru. "hlell.he ,1I.dent', "....,lIh.l".. .vIU9" hll, 
bel"" 1.60 
I. A " .. deM "1'10 U .. II"bl. to COnton .... " nlld.n" .. bUI "tooK 
" .... "Jollve .".u,,, U 'he .nd of .ny ....... n . but III. lnltld 
.. .., ... ·r of ,1101. , .. at ~ar U le u th.n 1.00 but <;<.oater ,II." I.~) Ohdl be dlo ... d to contln .... In , ••• dence but h. or .h" 
Ihlll bC' on probation. Unl .... ""h etudent ",.inldne • 1.00 
.""'.q .. on .'1 _rk I.~en ,h. n.K' e .. ""He •• durln9 .. hleh he or 
• ..., •• on prObAtion. he 0' Ih •• h.1I "., .... 1i9.bl ... to contInue 
"",,yond 'h~ .nd of lueh ,e""" •• r. 
,. 
" o',,"<.n,·. cu,""IHI". neraqe H the end of the Hr.t ye ••• fo r 






• V""'" for the ontlre yt'M 0. ,..., C",""latlve ~'''''.90 for the 
... cond ·e ....... H of th .. flrH yea" .. hlchever h the hlqhe •. T"~.eo~t~r a .. u~en l' . qrad ••• n the fir., .~""Her of tile n.H 
tour ah.11 n<>, Il<' eonl.de.~d i n deter .. !n.n, •• tudent'. c","",.-live .',~,,'q" 
In co,."ut,n~ • ",,1~n'·. cu""lotiv •• "'''.ge at I h ... "d of ony 
"'''''lIn for purl-0ICI of P .... quphl II. II and C. ol>ove. 4' 1'.'1 
Ineo'",I." ... ~hAII "ot be Con"""rod unl ..... qr.do be .ublll,uted 
th .. r~·", '"'~.n ,h'ue ",p,._ •• tta r t~o end of the fi n.} e~~,.,IM' 
t'on r"r,,,d I'll 'h" O<''''''.'~r In quee t lon. 
Not"Hh"~ndln" tho lor09o.n'1, A .. udent .Ilall not be eli91ble to "'Ot",n"" In '''.id''nce .f the .. ud .. nt'. CPA to. til. f'rot 
"''''''O'H 01 tile f .... yeu falh belo .. 1.00. Th .. ""9.1 Mothod S~"ino. qrod~ 'h&1I no, be i"cluded In tile CPA for purpo ... of t" .. ,ara'''noh. 
A "udent on prnba, 'on "AY 
,n ., ~". .• 'n",. to OOrv~ on 




fo r . l .""on or appolnt...,,,t 






If , stud .. nt ....... Ive. II or.do of "0" IIft"r reto\I,,<> .~Ch 
C"'"ro" tM '!fad ... 'D" 0",, 11 be ... nll' red 0" 'Il" .. "doht • 
• <,cord; ... th th ... ,nd.cation th. t tile , ..... J qrll<'!" .... "'tel"ed 
on ... ·"nroll"",nt end 1. 00 .hel1 be.> e"te'ed .nto th" "" .... la, 
'lvr. .vP ... ~e. 
If e elud .. "t .nc .. lv .... " '1.0"" of 'c' Or IxIt,,,r oft('r '-"'okin" 
u~~ cour"<" tile <;<Tlld ... .,orn"d .h .. ,1 be <,ntltr .. d 0" th .. ~'u<l"nt ' • 
r .. ~nrd '"'Illl thc Ind'"otlon th~l ~"Id qo-,,,'n .. ". "ttolnltd on ... _ 
on,oll .. ""t, but, irr" .. pp ... "vo of th" </rll.l ...... rnn<'!, 1.00 .h"ll 
".. "nt""'d .nto til" "","ulll"v" IIV".II,,". In "'th"r ""~", th" 
Ilr" llnn I gr,,"" .h,,11 rc.""" Qn • h" ~lu" .. n'·' .~"or'l b". II~. J I 
nllt .h<>.<> .. hn. "" us",d In co"""'lnq .A.d .,,,oI,.nl'/I ('u,""I"tl"" 
a"","'l" for pu.po.<>~ of Pa ... II 0. V Qf .h ..... , .. ""lat,O"I. 
If II etudcnt ob\ lIi" ... g.IId .. of I ..... 'hll" 'D' up"n ..... 
<,nr<>ll ... nt.,,1l c r .. dlt 8h",1 "" .,.iv"" rn, .. ,., .... ,.-k, .ur~ 
q'-II,I, ah ,II "" "nt .. r ... d on ,h" .tudn".·. r .. "" •• I •• bu, .h~ II 
n<'l, b .. ".,.,\ In compul.n'l Ih" ",u"nnt'. """''''.t'\~ ,"_,.,-,It for 
PU'IOn,·. of PO.t. II or V of .no . "·'1ul", •• ,no, .ond 'h .. ori". 
n&l '''~d" .~1I11 re",,,ln on .h,. r" "rol 4nol ... I"" f ,n .. cu~ul"tlv" IIv" rll gc 
rf th" "oure In which" IIlud .. n. ,.· .. n"'II. Un,I' r ,',II r .. l .. 
.. on, ...... ,n ,,~. (Jr.t 'a~" .. In It ."., ........ ,'" of ./ f',~, ~'·u. th .. ".11"" ".un .. " _ •• , ... ., ... ".<>II .... n' .h~11 •• , \ .• 
U' ... 1 .n c""''''ln9 ."Id .tud,·n,· . c"""I" •• v •. "v •• ,'1"_ ,., ... ,. 
Ivr ."·h ... "urs ..... h .. 'lra.'" .. ~r" .. 1 "I, •• , .•• "'oll ..... n .... ) 
in"l"ded ,n c_putln" Ih .. tOt'" "" .. I .. , 01 ~ ,,,a of ',' t 
'''''''''- purau·'''t to II -. "'''''''''. 
Ou .. 0 •. , .. f"r ".H,nn Wor~ 
In all "Ork in "h.el> th .. "r~de ""p .. ",I. ,n ",- I" or In p .. r' "I , • 
• " Hten pal'''' or 1'''1 "re. ,"" p.~<" hI .. ,,"' 1;0. I'r ..... nl." to .f>", 1,,0', 
to, on or ""fo,. .. '_11 .. fln.! ".y of U><> ........ ,n.' Ion I,ollo,t to. ,n. ·~""·H ... In "",~II t .... ....,.~ I. ' .. ~~n. 01 H o"eh ... .-1,., ",.., •••• '~q,,,,,.,, 1,'1' ,,,.. 'nOlruClo .... ~' ... n.,"" ", ""... "'"y 1>0 '1 •• n, .. " •• ,t 
O".I,unOr'. ",.,..", 'on "pon .""'1".'" c.,,,"~ ........ n. " ~ .. ) ..... , .. " .. 
""<1""9"" ro. 1''''' ' 0 .n" ,j,.. <I" .... An '".",,-H" ",II nO! I 
· · ··Full .... ' to a' ·"It. v.,~r t", C ... <I,t In.'' r.~ ... / f.,lu, ... 
"_ply .. lth In, I'<'vo""" 
-








f ..... 10 .. , 
J'O""U 'fie 
..... c •• 
• 
, ... , , 
• kt ~ by ..... I'\o( 
Oft t ""' F"I' t ... .,. 
..... t 1 by • "" po t ;',' ••• ::; 
.e "r ",JI Iu_ ,~ •. : 
.. . ..... ,""""". 
,\ ,.. t 
_ I ••• 
~th'_ 
.,.. ... 
• ."'" hI 
• lUll "f' .. ~~. t 
*7,.""nQUI. 
". _h""Ub •• 
r fo.'. or 






, ., .. -.. 
•• -,." • I, 
'01 •• "0 <>< ,. 
'" ..... n" 
I .... ,.. , . 
.. 





I t.. nt' .... '" ~ c.,.... ...... ,n ~.u," • 
" !W. ,- .... t""' 
• POO' It I ..... In .<"",ord.n"~ v,tl> 
..... le'>""l ... " ",11 on rlv",. 
~, .. ,',':""" """ <!~...,~.tr., .. 'ho, 
.- r' .... u~_'-..... Ind ,"U t~ 
-'''j n.e !.,;.. hel 
jt I .... r.~ .... t '<l on '111. 
.. N" .... "iii tv-
''''' t "",. WIll be-
I ",,"" .. , I! b<> d QUded '''on'(IIIO".I, 
• ..... "'~'~_d b .... 9".<1 by."" . tho 'V"'" • 
• • 
, 
Y ./). hCUhy. .dto<'nhtr~ t jon _ .. d 
., 
the Olud"M 
"""," of b.a. or 
•• 
the .tudent ~.Y .ub~.t hj~ or he. 
"'" .... 1<1". unh,en •• ", ..... itlnq .Ion .. "',," .. d • .cr.ptl0n 
o. ." In. ro.o... n • _ .... " bUnS,," of II.qa' ."na hl"h .... t.a,n. U·" a l ... ~" • 
• ano1 all "vl<'-""" " ;:Q:~~1 ... eh .llpqallon • 
11 tlon. of ab ..... "r d,.cr.",,". a. 
!,/pOR .~C<'.pl 01 ."" ~ ,"'1" __ t. .... Dca ... h.11 att. .. ~l t.o ,n_.· p.Q"I~.'.I.n 1""9"P .; ·.IOOI~" It by """".llat."". In "ol'tdue'· 
........ tl>e 9'1 .. "an"a,:,".t~on lalhoe .ay "lllu •• ",," r .. ""lty 
In'! hh or h". Inva. 
.... U •• nr.' ... ,.11>< d ....... appr<>prlate, 
It "nnc.Lhl.on ••• pr"y,d<!d abov •• fall •• and If lh! ~an hnd • 
probabl" c ...... to tKoI,e"a that the r.,.,1 " •• d. I. tl'ce prodU"~ ot 
orblt ... ,lne ... bla. or other _ rio'" untalrn"a ......... 111 "on 
v4tnO the hc .. lty .0 "o"d...::t an ,nv".t.qatio" a""ord'''1 to 
procod ........ 1'Ileh .. r" ~pproprl.t" to the "at .. r" ."d """", 110 >< 11.'1' of 
.ho all"nUlon •. 'ueh VrO':""dure •• hall atf~rd d .... procca. to bo'" 
lh" atu"'''nt M~ Instructo' and ahall eo"t"." to .ppllcabl" 
V"'VH~J'Y ... I~~ and ,,,q .. lat'o,, •. 
[. If conCllu •• on. ~. prov'ded above In pa' .... aph C. ,.,1 .... ,..d " 




" .. .,. .. H." pro<l"", of .. rb.Ita.' ...... bu •• or other _r.Oul 
unl ... " ..... II ... h.11 '''pO.t tl>" find.n". of h ••• n,-e"'<;1atlc~ .n~ 
""" ." ... It. of hi. aftort •• t "'on".l .... on. alo" ..... al> the 
.. h.r" .... to tha f .. "uity .. I"eh ... ay. on .... 0"''' "",t.on. "ond .... t a,.. 
." ..... ttl ... t.on ..... t forth In p .... q •• ~h D. above. 
Aft ... fO ••• 1 Inv" .... " •• 'on. t"" fa~ .. I.y .hall ... t-.Il .,. ~'''d'nq. 
an<l ..... o_nd ... on •.• n .. rit.M,!. .0 II,. 0.." . 
Th .. Dean .h~ll. aft .... ",,<,.pt of f,"d.n". a"d ."",o,.."....,"dat,ons or ~h~ r~culty .... <110 pur ..... '" to t he 1'1<, ••• "", .. o"d .. c.ed un1er para~.aF~s 
a or E. ~I>ov ... t .. k . .. h", .. v". "O"""tlv •• "Uon .. ,... ...... ry •• ! 
ny. 'n conlo.", •• y "Ith ... ,,1'1 f,ndlnq. and .""' ..... ....,,,d.t'o". ".,d ~~.ll 
prO."l)y '''port h .. 0' 1'1" ... "llon to tkC! qruv ... t .n<3 'h" ·~~ .. ;t 
NOt!>'n" .n til •• rul" '''''11 
u •• 1",nq o.h.-. ~'.o" .. d"n" 
huon •. 
p.e"I",;!" 
p.o".d .. d 
·r. d ," .. J"nt 'r -
II ...... , •. r~l" •• ~l ,. lU-
~~~~P:~I~&'" nr th,. 'ul •• ·ph~i.r' ... • ... " .. pr ........ ,_ n • , .... 
"'nt I ,~,., "I ar>(>'h ... ". on .. ·• 0"''' ..... l~O t .... ~ .• ! .... ,,"~n,,<1 .. d, .. 
!n" 0 0.011.".,. " .. ,I ,·nrlo .... " 'n quotat>on .... \. ~~"' •• ~"'Of'r.a' ... 
'he to'· nl I'I.~II" ..... c.,n .... "c" '" ~n}' .... ,... ..t-... ., .. <t fer n .. d,· • '~d "c~hy POlY ..... 0." .uch .""et.On .... • ... u r~r''''~ '" 
.nc U hn~ " r ... . ........... pen .. OR. 
r,lo•• ~-0', 0 ..... "' .... r"'.n,. t\on by 'h~ faeully <>1 t ..... <''' ......... 0'' of ."" 
• h:n~~ U' ph'J""""" lila ",,<1,,1" 11'1,11 .,., ",v .. n .h" o~r"rtv~Uy ,r 
.. 0'1"' "'I brIo ... 'h(' l.c· .. lly and 1><1 p<II ........ d.o O "~ ... ,·,d .. ncc 0' ~ II M"lIon. Thc Itu"nnt ""Y. If h .. Or ,"" ..... h .... .,.,. p .... " .. "d ."" 
n' v~ .. " o n" pr ...... n<"" 0' coun.~1 of cho"'" at .u~h h .... ' '''~ ~.,t u h" 
, ''''I o"n ".'N"'" •.. 
~"" CO .... .,n>ty ~.,. n" .. r". or th .. lInl .... r ... y .dop .. d by , I> .. lIe.rd of 
"'lent. On >I"'eh 1\. 1~6' •• 1 r .. "" ...... ' 0 .1 ........ n.t .. d. 0'" '''cop ... d 
by ."r"renc" .nd ,hall co".rol .0 .he c .... n. ,,, .... t .. "".<,In •• 
InCon ... t"n ... tt" .... , 1 .lnd .. ". 









... h' • I. 
..,-., .... • 
• Uo' ,,",r 
• - ... 1 • 
• 
--""r, • .... 
ACAOtM l C P£GULAT!n~s 
1'010 TKr L'tIIYl:!>5ITT or KAWAII 
.. ,r._MI,IIS5IOn TO t.o\W st"HOOL I'IIOCItA.II 
IP"Ylaed June_ "'0) 
TII~ ... ".d ..... I" ""q"l.tlon. of tile CnlverUty of N .... il School of 
U d.'~ eft«".! .... 0'_01_71 .nd any .,.."d/OC'nt. or~I"l.lJy adopted by .~; facuay of th .. I,Inl" .... I.y of 1I ..... 1i School or L .... tl'le ••• !t" .. .ore tM ~c.d""C ."""l.tlonl 01 th .. Unly"rlily of 111 ... 11 I'r"-",,,.,, •• ,on to L." 5c~ool proqr""" In "ddI110n. ,he Acade .. lc rc.tJI,Il.tlo"a for the Pre-
AMon.lon rrOeJ .......... tile f..:,,,lty of the \/n!"e.llty of Hav,»1 School 
of L .... ay (0f0 tI_ to tl ... adopt or • .-.end lpecltlc"lly lor th. Pr.· 
M .. , .. ion ,roqr ... and ,11,,11 be blndi",! .t It. dllcrt'l.on On all nudent. 
,n Uo Pr~-",,"I .. lon Pro,)'." f.ooo thoe date of .doptlon. Any conflict 
be ..... "" tile ,"cftd ... ,c nquhtlone for til," tln,vetllty of II .... " Scl'>o<ll DC 
l..Iv<;Ieneully, and prov .. lono adoptC'd ,~cIO"'lly for tl'>'" pr"_A<'!...,, ... on 
P'o<j<l.'" Ihall b<! ruolv",d by l'>avH'9 th" rr .. r~~ I"",.,"lcal!)· a<'!ol""<'! 
for the rr(l-"dIohalon PrO<;lra," control. 
Sehool 
Provluon. adopt.d by ll'>e laculty or lh. ~'n.v",ra1ty 
of t.a .. IJ"I'c.flc.ILy for th'" Pre-A~ ••• lon 'tOOl'''' .re: 
.. R .. quI.~ ... nu for Adro ... lon to 11'". ~'n'v"'r.lt.X of lIa ... n $cl'>o<l1 of La .. 





1, ... ", 506: 
La .. 509, 
La .. 5\6, 
1,"<;1,,1 "" ••• rch - 1 ., •. 
COM.ac.a I - l c •• 
C,,,,l procedu." I - 1 cr. 
ra~h Pre-",',.",,-- ••.• , ••• " v.. ....."n a". .n," I th" !ollo""r>q 
re~ul., f'rlt-y" •• cours.,1 ,n .he art'n<;l ~_",'''r, 
I. ..... 510. 
La.. ~ 11 • 
Contract. II - l ·t 
e,v'l Pr~""ur" II _ 4 • • 
"',,,,,,n .... d"nt .t->l1 ,1.0 
~ S .. ,..nu _ 4 Cr.! ,,, .. act-
Tut<'nah. In addlt.Ion, each P • .,·AM .... on u .. d .. n, .".ll 
ontO ,n 1, ... H~1. IC;,·,l ProeMur. T"toroal - I ct.! .nd 
1 ..... ~O~l. IContract. TUlorhl - I cr.! dutl"'il ,,,. hit ... "' ... t .. r, 
,'n,\ La .. ~11!. IClv11 Proc.dura T"tor .. 1 _ I cr.1 a"d La" ~l~L 
ICont, .. c,. Tutor,al _ I .... 1 d"r,n~ the .pr.ne ."~~.'''r . 
~r.~!,_I_n.'J 
.. 
!'.".",,,,,,,,Ion .,,,dent. will.,., t ...... d and qUd"d .. I.h r"qul •• 
f,ral-y~ •• · I~udcn .. , and on th .... _ ba •••• ,n th .. f .... -
y .. ~r e(l" ..... 'n vhlc" th .. y ar., .. nroll.,'-
Th .. Pr,_,,~'ee.on $".In~r 
-Cr...:!"- or -"0 cr""'''-' 
.. "d"n' I .. 1'10. 
" 
and th .. T"torlal • 
-Cred" - .""11 I><' 
• 1'1.11 .,., .. r"~.-<I 
... "rd"d to 
I University of Hawai'i School of Law Library - Law School History Archive
,. 
•• ~~9ul.rly and punctually attend PC.-A~I •• ion S~'n.r .n~ Tutor.al .eetlnq.. Aba"n".a .~a ll not e~cGed • 
lot.' of I~n .. (><O r __ en" • . "dditio",1 abo',"c .. a .... y be 
pe .... ,tt<>d by t~G ,. .... clate De.n, but onl}' Cor rUfO", of 
eo'"re!llnq llealt" Or otlle. penonal _erqen", ... a, 
b. SlIbUantuLly cOIOply .. >til a l l r"qul ....... " •• , ••• Iq .... "nu. 
u-n ... 'n .... " •••. ,nd d .... dll" •• lh~r.for .. at.bll,hed 10\' 
.11. aN .. "". Luder and the Tutorhl Leade •• 
l. A rre'Ad","jon Itudont ... y f>Ot tete an "\ " I!nco,",pletel In 
any cQuea .. or ._.na •• "\Iud,. of "r' ."all be! enHr.d In 
'"" event .. aludent .eru ••• to 'ake an .. x~~in.tlon or fall. 
to ....... tllo '""lIln_ntl of B.1., above. 
Standard, for Conllnuinq In '.aldener and A~~i ••• on to th., School 
of L.o .. 
). Prp-M"'I.uon Illldon.a "un .chleve .. CPA of 1.00 Or bett~r 





.ft~<'n In ...... f ............ t ... and ....... r""<"·.·. -Cr .. dlt' for 
• h" r .... Ad"'1 ... o ... h .. 1nH 1 ... ord ... to ""' a~ .. ltted to ,h .. 
"'<,ond "·""U<'r. 
... "'udant who .chl .. v ... a 'Credit' In th .. Pr.-Ad~; •• ion Se-ino r 
art! 0 cr ... of 1.60 or be •• er .n 'h~ fir •• ""~." .. r of hi. or 
h ... ~I"-"'dAi.010n yeO'. ,h.11 ~ .dAlt.od '0 .h .. S"hool or ~~ 
In til .. occond ....... IlH. 
A .. ud .. n, who ... ""1,, .. "rodlt for tile 1' ... - ... 4nh .. on 5" ... 1 ... 0' 
and tho Tutorl~h In bo.h ..... 0 •• 0 ••• and who, 
•. N .. " .. lv .... CP ... of ~.OO 0. bou ... (or .11 "ouu ....... r~ 
.oken In tho IQcon~ ...... 0 ...... Or 
b. R"",>Jv"." cu,",,,hUvo CM of l.OO Or I><>tto r fo r all 
COur8n ..... rk .okon In .h .. fir •• and lo"'>nd ,0~"S'O'" 
oholl Ix' .' .... , •• Gd to tho School or L .... 
... Uud"M .. ho '''"ol"o. ",odl. fo r t ile r"'-"'dAlulon S..,.,lna, ~n~ 'h .. T",orhll In both OC'"" .... n, And who, 
" ~"""'VGI. er ... bot"o .. n 1.60 .nd I.q, for "II "Ou .......... ~ ',,~en ,n tho ~""ond ....... ltor, nr 
b. Pcc"ov"." e""'"Io.I~" C ..... ~ ..... pn I.,,, .nd 1.99 ror oil ~'ur • ....,.~ u~ .. " In 'h flr.t .nd ."Cond ."".,st .. rs 
p rO~tl.,n. 
A .. ",I .... , .. ho f~!l. to ... ,,.iv. II 'C'"dU - ro. til 
"-""',on 5"".1''' In th" U",>nd U""'.er <" .. ho,· 
•• 'PC .. lv". a lh~ '''cnn~ 









The " .. "Iall"o 
.,,_steT. 01' 
.veraq" for th •• fiT'" r" I 1 '", .. ,,10" 
Co. all <:0"' .... taken d .. rln'l th" T~C """"laliva averago , " .. , th .. 0".",,1 'In" •• 
, 
" 
- h.' .,,"c' a. u fl.H" r .. q" 't ' I'ro./1,I,.I .. lon .... ".t ... or 
".rnod d"rlnq the .t" en • 
..hl"he"o r I. hlqhQ r . 
Il l "']I'n,,, _"I"'It"" to th .. School 





r I" .""h ",,,,I .. ,,, .. ".t ol,'"ln • Not .. lth ••• n,\onq th .. or"'JO~t~ .. r In All II" IIc",".,1 c,.uu". 
"" .. "IIUve (; ..... of 2.00 or ..... ".I .. r "I' ." A loul nf 19 
tat"n .. fte •• ho pr ...... dooIIiIOnl"dl ""un of -r- 'N" Cr .. 'I1", I>ou •• " .... dod to 'ludunc I",~" "r ~r:- or l ... fUI .~ ,,11 
-1- 01 -'~-I .nCludlnq • '1''' .. 0 k h 
."qulr,," ..... In.rl, puctle ...... nd ""r .. "I'" 
I eo .. r .... 1 .~.n an,1 I u ... d .... 10 • 'Ir. I .. 
Th.· rOlJ\llar I.a" Il~~ " the pr .. _ ... do-IOU"n ...... nlt .. r Ih.1l 
of -0' or to<>U .. r .~r h~"'. n,,~d~d 10 'l'.~UA'~ .nd .hAI I I" 
eO"n' .o .... r~ <1':, ' on th .. n"l"nt' •• nn ... rl"l. No ~I .. d" 
.r .. ~.ed.' r~ .. t ... 11 '''' Oflvnn for ft °t'.pdit- ~ ....... 'vet '" fO~ lh" J.D., eO)~"~ln"r 01 fOr til" T"Iorhl •. 
• rr,,-"'~I.' on r 
II ~nroll In ~LI fl .. ,-y .. ~ ............ ~d ..... In.u 
" .',,'I<,nl,oh·'n, ,h. PI"_ ... ,, ... , .. lon '~""."" "~~"I" t ...... ~ not .. ~.n ". 
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•• 
nudent .. ,y not u_. t he •• eond ." .. en"r Laq', ,_,hod S .... l nor 
1~.'tely upon .~i •• ion to thO School of La w but sh'll 
be';!ln lila IA,;!,I Method s."dn.r .. quene .. th" fOllow!n,;! foil 
.~.ter. k .tud .. nt ~'y not enroll In Contr.ets II In the 
.prl"9 ........ t .. r of .d .. le.lon to Law School "nlees h .. h •• 
rreelved , qrade of "D' or be •• er In Centree •• I durin'l the 
Pre""6ool .. lon .em ... t .. r. 
" nudent edflHt .. d to th .. School ot WW purs"an. to I.C .l., 
above, ~oy tek .. , with the eon.rnt ~f th .. ""oeiat .. D •• n, 
u~r'" dlvl.ion low co".,., In .ny ,~e.ter .n which .uch 
.t»drnt h ,ho .;:co.pletln ... r .. qula. H.,t·)"'r r"quirc~cnt'. 
~. The P.e-1<dool.uon .. _ene r .hall nOt eO"nt to"'''! the 
'""UH_n. of .11, .... ot ... In re,ldenee. The 5-year 
perIod wIthin ""Ieh • n"dent ",,,at "","plete 10" a'"dlu 
c .......... nce. viti' the '1'''''9 .... "n ......... dutely follo .... n ... t~~ 
Pr,,·M .. I ... on ._eaUr • 
• , "J\uden. aw.ltt",d to the S"hool or 1.00 .. I'u .. "ont to p .. r"'lr'ph 
I.C.l, 0' I.C .•. , .bove, 
I, MUlt obtun 0 e .... uhtlv. CPk of 2.00 Or better In all L.w 
S"'hool ",ou .... Uhn efte. th. Pre·"dIol ... on y",er up to a 
tot.l of e, houtl nooded to ';!r.duat" le~el"dln9 ho"r. of 'r', 
·~;o Credit·, '1" or .... , Inel"dln<jl • 9rode ot 'D' or b.tt.r 
In .,1 ' .. qulr.d .e~inor., proctlcUft •• nd ~r~.hopl. Th" 
"'9ul .. La .. School CO" ...... ~cn ond pI .. ed with I 'lUd .. of 
'c' OT batt.r dur'n9 Ike Pre·"~I •• ,on year ohall co"nt to· 
wo,d the a, hour. noed~d to 9,.dulte and .hall be tr •• ted .' 
' Credit' on tho It"dent'l lran.crlp •. No ".edlt for the J.D. 
dcq," .... 111 t>e ,;!iven [o r I credit . eeelv .. d in a p.e."dmi •• lon 
Sel,na' 0' to. tho Tutori.I •. 
L 
• • 
~ st"dont .ha ll enroll In .11 Urn·yeor eo"r." ... nc! ._lnaro 
not takln durln9 the Pr"·"<IIoI .. lon yu. anc! In all eour ••• 
• n ... hleh the nudont recolved • 'D' ILOOI or lOwe. durln'l th~ "re·"" .. I .. lon year, 
Th. qredo. In CIvil "rocoduro f ind II and In Contracts I 
Ind II Ih.1l bl .".r_qed for tho p"rpo.". of thl . ,ule. Thn 
,", • It"dent .... 01 r"ceive 0 "",""loth'" G"" 'l ..... ". th.n 1.00 
for th" 11K ho" .. in eaCh '"bjo.:11 oth,n ..... , the enli." ."b' )~~t, ""n. , .nd II, .. "at be repUted. 
In the CI .. Of a ",,,d.nt "'ho ,"ult ripe .... eo"roc beea" •• of 
• q .. ~ .. of 'D' 0 •• ,-. • 
n tn" Pre.Ad",,, .. on I'ra, th" ""de ~:r~~t~n ''':"tln9 thO "0" .... Ih&li b" th~ only 'lude ,nelud· 
Oat ont'. CP" thuufter for that eou ..... 
:~.;~!7~:.'on .~r~.ler •• hall nOt co"nt .n the .I~ lor"OI".' 
"'ah'n ""~~~ ,e""~"d .n the SChOOl of L'''I the S.y .... period ~...,.,"""U ... It~ ~~ ent ""01 eoo.pleu h .. o r her .. "d.o. 
r .... M ...... o " ,. e tlrot f'll ......... , follo ... inq th" ",udlnt" 
"' . 
:. "~~.~t .""'IU ..... to the School o f I.e .. pureu."t to J .C.l. 
Do ... , 'bove, ",y t._. with the eon ... nt of the .0.'"0,,1, .. an, "rpet dlvJolon I 
'1' ... H»d,'nt II I .... coune. In any .r"''' ..... in ... hl"h 






On p robe tlOn ~u,t 
y .... r .n ord .. r to 
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